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from Cedarville College Yellow Jackets 
SPORTS INFORMATION 
CEDAI,?VILLE COLLEGE 
CEDARVILLE, OH 45314 
MYRON L. YOUNGMAN, DIRECTOR 
513/766-2211, 766-5426 
27 September, 1982 
'l'HIS WEEK 
TUESDAY 
Soccer at Earlham College, IN, 4:30 P.M. 
SATURDAY 
Women's Cross Country at Ohio Wesleyan Invitational, 11:00 A.M. 
Men's Cross Country at Ohio Northern Invitational, 12:00 Noon 
Volleyball at Mal.one, Findlay; 1:00 P.M. 
Soccer at Walsh, 2:00 P.M. 
SOCCER TEAM-RECORD at 3-2 
Head Coach, John McGillivray is well pleasE1d w.i th his team's per-
formance this r.;eek. lifter tallying a 2-1 record in the first week of 
the season, the Yellow Ja,:ket kickers faced iv.,ttenberg University at 
home. Following regulation time, the score was dead locked at 0-0. 
In the first period of the overtime, vii ttenberg finally broke the scoreless 
stale mate. Cedarville countered in the second overtime period with 
2 goals to idn the match 2-1. 
Things looked a l.itt.le bleak ab McGillrJrat; t·aced the state power 
house, Ohio Wesleyan University. The Yello,4 Jackets nae: al read,; lost 
six of last year's starters, and now they would take the Field ~t 
Ohio 1,.;esleyan without team co-capta.in, "raig Herl. Herl is a midfie 1 rJer 
who broke his leg in the U. D. game and a key cog in the transit.ion game 
for the ,Jackets. Goalie, ]im Barber and striker, Tom Fite wer.s a 
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benched due to mononucleosis. 
McGillivray was pleased with his team's performance at Ohio Wesleyan 
despite the 1-2 loss. "Our guys are demonstrating that they have the 
skill, character and composure to compete with the best of them." 
CROSS COUNTRY ROOKIES SHINE 
In the Marion College Invitational Friday, the harrier team 
effort placed them sixth in a field The freshmen 
are a dominate force in this year's squad as ev:,.'cenced in Friday's meet.. 
Freshman, Tom Hill, has taken charge of the no. l spot for Cedarville. 
Hill ran a 25:54 for eighth in the invitational, 18 seconds behind the 
leader. Freshman, Dave Schumaker, was third for Cedarville with a time 
of 27:26 and Scott Brooker is another rookie who was not far behind 
and ran with a time of 27:55. 
Gary Anderson, Dean Johnson and Dan Bisbee ran number 2, 4 and 
5 respectively for the Yellow Jackets with times of 26:51, 27:27 and 
27:90. All eleven Cedarville runners ran the 5 mile course in under 
30 minutes. 
VOLLEYBALL OPENS WITH MALONE & FINDLAY 
Elaine Brown, newly appointed mentor is "excited" about the upcoming 
season and her new position. In light of last year's 12-6 season, she 
wants to "develop an offensive attack suitable to the personnel." 
In Brown's eyes, the team wi.ll be a top compebtor· in the newly 
formed Western Buckeye Collegiate Conference. 
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